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Main Steps

I. UGA PI requests Sapelo user account: [http://help.gacrc.uga.edu/userAcct.php](http://help.gacrc.uga.edu/userAcct.php)

II. User attends Sapelo new user training: [https://wiki.gacrc.uga.edu/wiki/Training](https://wiki.gacrc.uga.edu/wiki/Training)

III. The GACRC provisions Sapelo user account

IV. After cleaning up their storage, user transfers needed files from zcluster (home and escratch4) to Sapelo (home, project or lustre1) using transfer node – MyID@xfer.gacrc.uga.edu

[https://wiki.gacrc.uga.edu/wiki/Transferring_Files](https://wiki.gacrc.uga.edu/wiki/Transferring_Files)

V. User verifies if needed software is installed on Sapelo

[https://wiki.gacrc.uga.edu/wiki/Software](https://wiki.gacrc.uga.edu/wiki/Software)

VI. If the software is not installed, user submits request to the GACRC


VII. User makes job submission script and then submits job on Sapelo

[https://wiki.gacrc.uga.edu/wiki/Running_Jobs_on_Sapelo](https://wiki.gacrc.uga.edu/wiki/Running_Jobs_on_Sapelo)